
[tillman talks
about politics

5 States Plainly Ills .pinion of Got.
I BIoa.se. Thiubs Democrats HaveJ Golden Opportunity in 1912 if They

Act Wisely and Conservntively.
Senator Tillman was in Columbia

> yesterday to attend the meeting of
< the Winthrop college board of trustees

He talked about national politics.
Uio prospects of the Democratic and
Republican party, said Joe Bailey was
;ho smartest man in Washington,
gave his views on the tariff and tho
chances of reciprocity parsing tho
Senate, talked about his health and
tho election of 101 'J, commented upon
the Democratic presidential possibil¬
ities and gave his definite opinion of
uov. Blouse.
"What do you think of Joe Bailey?"

was asked.
"Oh. Bailey got Into a pit and wont

off hall-cocked. In my opinion, ho
is the ablest man in Washington and
one of the smartest I evor knew in
national politics," be replied.
He added that Bailey had split open

His own head and with his own hatchet
-and that "ho did come back."

"What do you think of Qov. Blease?"
s tie was asked.

Opinion of Governor.
"I expressed my opinion of him a

long time ago. He has disappointed
me somewhat. He has not managed
to keep his poise with all the nagging
he has received at the bands of the
press," was the answer of the sena¬
tor.

Senator Tillman flefended Oov.
Blease's pardon record by stating that
it was a case of an accumulation of
meritorious cases that had congested
during tho two terms of Gov. \nsel.
He then switched off of the chief 0X-
e'OUtive and was willing to talk on any
other subject.

"Will von be a candidate for anoth¬
er term In the senate

"That depends on my health." he
replied. He said that he looked strong
but that he was a very weak man.

"I look into the glass and say Ye.;,
that Is Ben Tillman,' but when I try
rny old pranks I find I ran not do a

thing." he remarked in characteristic
manner.
Senator Tillman said that he did

not know whether h would return
to Washington for the extra session ol
congress. "I have my VOtO paired in
the senate." he said.
The senator does not know whether

reciprocity will get throueh the sen¬

ate. He thought it would very prob¬
ably strike a BUag there. "I don't
know the attitude of the senate on

tho question." he said.
Predicts a Split.

Senator Tillman predicted a split
In both parties and said that a new

party was sure to be formed. The
Democratic party, he said, must stand
by retrenchment. "If the Democratic
party has the statesmanship it will
seize the opportunity and hold the
reins as long as it pleases." Ho de¬
clared that the party must cut down
expenditures and do away with th 4

useless offices given ;>y the Republl
-can administration. He characterized
the new ollice building for the mem¬
bers Of the senate as a useless expense
«nd cited a magazine attack on the
structure.

"if the Democratic party fails to
clean up the house," ho said, "an-
ot'.tor parly will spring up."

Asked as to the chances of the
Democratic parly to secure the presi¬
dency, he said; "flov, Harmon of Ohio
has the best chance, lie has made a

göbd governor.
"The Democratic party is embar¬

rassed with riches, for they have a
wealth of material to selecl a candi¬
date front. They are all men of high
character and are able Wilson. Har¬
mon and Champ Clark. Wilson is
evidently a very bright and strong
man. with will power. He does things
which the people wish to see done"
he said.
"The Democratic parly." be de¬

clared, "has a golden opportunity to
win the next presidency If they are

wise and conservative, and not con¬

servative enough to 1)0 considered
cowards ni/ul show that they are not
In the game merely for the offices.
Senator \Tlllmnn considers Champ

'Clark an able man. as he is a droll
and witty' speaker. "1 would like to

see him president." he said, "but I
don't thiijk Hud his Mino has come."
Senator lElllinnii is of the opinion that
if Mr. Cl^rk. as speaker, handles the
house widely and conservatively that
he will .jonie day be the president of
the I'niied Slates.

"I an,' hbt dealing in sensations."
(t'ald Senntor Tillman. when asked il
he hnd^ nnv comment to make on

Theodor^ Roosevelt, fie then talked
extensively Oil Booker Washington,
saying ^hat he had been knocked out

for fllrflng with the wife or a bar¬
tender. *

Qolngi nu>1,> lnt0 dOtall on national

affairs. Senator Tillman said:
»I tl^lbk the last election hinged on

tho taif,n* and that ,,,R Democrats were

eomuvlssloncd by the Pe°i)l0 i<» reform
the ''tariff because the Republicans
badi failed t° reduce it as they prom-

iscd.
"If the house of representatives

doesn't carry out this policy it will
be a great disappointment to the poo-
ple. They will mls« the first oppor
(unity the party has had since thel
»<u io reuiorO uiuuiat:! v «b In iiie fuii-
fidence of the country.
"The idea of a tariff for revenue

only preposterous in the light of the
magnitude of our expenditures. We
have a billion-dollar congress ev¬

ery session and while thore is much
extravagance and any number of use¬
less offices the country will not take
kindly to any radical or ultra changes.
"Tho party ought to follow the old

Latin maxim. In medio tutisslmus ibis
(you will walk safest In the middle of
the road). Which means that we must
have a tariff sulTlclently large to get
the expenditures required by the gov¬
ernment, and yet not interfere witli
the business interests of the country
"Free trade is a dream that will

never be realized." he continued, "and
any one acquainted with Washington
at all knows how hard it is to abolish
any olllce at all. tl is therefore
dtHcult role the Democrats have to
play and it will require wisdom and
good judgment to keep off the rocks.

"If the house of representatives,
which is Democratic for the first time
in a long while, passes a tariff law
and he senate rejects that tariff law.l
till:; law will become the issue on
which the next campaign will be
fought.

" Any deficit ought to he made upl
by levying a graduated income tax
and thus make the multi-millionaires
who have been multiplied and manu¬
factured by file iniquitous Republican
tariff legislation, hear their just share
of the burdens of the government.

"I am tired em' sick unto death of
having Andrew <. arnegio boast of
having made .!"> millionaires and hav¬
ing .lohn 1). Rockefeller scatter mil-
lions around as though they were

(limes, when 1 know that hut for the
unjust and one-sided Republican leg¬
islation and failure to enforce the
laws neither of them would have so
much money which has been wrung
from the people ami not honestly
earned.
"A graduated income tax," in- eon

eluded .'would reach such men and
s the only way to reach them. Rocke¬
feller's millions are due to the failure
t<> enforce the laws against trusts and
monopolies. Carnegie's millions come
from Republican favoritism in tariff
legislation -The State

Do you know that of all the minor
ailments colds are by far the most
dangerous? It is not the cold itself that
you need to fear, but the serious dis¬
eases that it often leads to. Most of
these are known as germ diseases.
Pneumonia and consumption are
among them. Why not take Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy and cure your
cold while you can? For sale by all
dealers.

(Iltens Repair Shop.
Mr. I). B. Harnet t, a well-known

citizen of Laurens has opened a gen¬
eral repair shop is the new building
erected for the purpose on the grounds
In front of Counts' Livery Stable end
near the Laurens Bonded Warehouse.
Mr. BamcttO has had lots of experi¬
ence in Iho repair work line ami ex¬

pects to do a big business from the
start. He has special machinery for
Shrinking tires, repairing wheels and
other word work and iron work He
is malting preparations for installing
a gn80line engine for heavy work. Be¬
sides IheSC classes of work ho has the
necessary outfit for shoeing horses.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting.
State of South Carolina,

< 'ounty of Lnurous.
Notice i> hereby given that there will

he a meeting of the stockholders of
Cray Court Oil Mill held it the offlro
of the company at Cray Court. S. C.
Oil .May 1st, at 3 o'clock, 1*. .M.. for
the purpose of considering iho (iues>
lion of disposing of the properly of
ie company and liquidating its af¬

fairs.
By order of tho Board of Directory.

F. I). Hunter,
W. I> Fowler. President.

Secratary. 86-4t
We are offering a splendid value in

a line decorated Dinner Set at $1.60.
S. M. &. E. II. Wilkes & Co.

When you feel:V,,rÄ
vnas, tired, worried or despondent it is a
Hiiro eign you need MOTT'S NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew the normal \ ii;or and
make life worth living. Iii- «uro und ask for

Mott's Nerverine Pills ; ,,f1 ?°
WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Prop... Cleveland, Ohio

I,.H'REi>.4 DRUG CO.
Laurens, S. ('.

7ÜRS WANTED!
All Kinds of Furs, Muskrat

and Others

Muskrat 25c to 85cts
Mink ..... 50c to $7.50

The Highest Market Price Always Paid
Further Information may be had by

calling on or addressing

S. P0LIAK0FF
Next ©oot to Post Office, Laurene, S. C.

TEN CARLOADS OF CATTLE.

Purchasers Say They Are Best They
Have Been Ahlo to Farchase Any-
where During Season.
Alken. March 25..The largest ship¬

ment of beef cattle ever made from
Alken county was mado yestorday
when Hltchock & Williams shipped
to Layman Bros, of Baltimore ten car¬
loads. These cattlo wero brought to
Alken last fall and kept at the United
States demonstration farm, which Is
conducted by Thomas Hitchcock, Jr.,
under the management of Mr. Wil¬
liams.
There were 205 steers In the bunch,

and the net amount paid Hitchcock
& Williams was 13.7S5.12, the price
beliiK $5.20 per cwt.

It Is estimated that there was a suf¬
ficient gain In eight of the cattle to
pay for the cost of feeding them, and
the manure cost nothing. The manure,
the value of which is, several hundred
dollars hut which can not be pur¬
chased at any price here will be
broadcasted on the farm.
Mr. Middleton represented Layman

Bros. here. Mr. Middleton stated that
his linn has purchased over 20O car¬
loads of cattle this season and that
none of them were liner and few as
good as the cattle he purchased hero..
He says that cattle raised in this sec-:
tlon are usually better than in most
sections of the country..The State.

When you have rheumatism in your
foot or Instep apply Chamberlain's
Liniment and you will get Quick roller.
It costs but a (punter. Why suite:?
For sale by all dealers.

Citation for Letters of Administration.
State of South Carolina.
County of Laurons.

By (). O. Thompson, Probate Judge-:
Whereas. .1. Q. Wilbur made suit to

me. to mant him Letters of Adminis¬
tration if Hie estale and effects of
Nancy ,T. Wilbur.
Those are therefore, to cite and ad-:

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Nancy .1.
Wilbur, deceased, that they bo and ap¬
pear before nie, in the conn of pro-hate, to he held at Lnurcns C. IL, S.
C, on the 5tll day of April. 1011 next,
after publication hereof, at II o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Administra¬
tion should not be granted
Given under my hand this '.'nth day

of March, Anno Domini lull.
(). 11, Thompson.

Probate Judge.
Tt-2t

New line of Parlor and Library Ta¬
bles Jusl received. We are showingthen in both oak ami mahouanv.

S. M. & 10. H. Wilkes & Co.

LOOK
Have anyTrouble
With Your Sight?

Bear in mind that youshould take heed of the
slightest of Nature's
warnings and thereby
preserve your sight.

Our Optometry
Correctly gauges your
eye-troubles if they ex¬
ist.call to-day and getthe benefit of our longexperience in a thorougn
examination.

Wm.SOLOMON,
Reliable Jeweler,

You Can Save $50:2*
On Steward TypcvViMers

If you intend to Imv a typewriter or ii* diema 'Mno you liavu is worn out, hit* i; your ppi i-tunily tnxet tin- Kt'ontidi lyiuwiiur value cmllir<TI .1 for t ll<" I1KIIK y.
We will save you from onc-luil.' to twn-tliinl.s onthocosl oi a Htandaitl machine.
Wo Guarantno our rebuilt \ \ pew rilern for one

year. They arc iUKt a s «. n in al le anil <lo JuM asneat. IukIIImj work as niae.h in< h I» in in: thcoripil altrademark of the manufacturer. You can have
any standard make typewriter you prefer rc-built by expert workmen with n Hk ill thai inaki.scertain perfect construction nnd action.

Wrile today for caUdotruc, No. Gl.
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY

48 North Pryor St. Atlanta, Georgia

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
nives instant relief and an absoluta cure
in all cases of Asthma. Bronchitis, and
liny Fevor. Sold by druggists; mail on
receipt of prico f i <>o.

Trial Package by mall 10 rents.
WII1.IAMS MFG. CO.. Propi., Clovelnnd. Ohio

L.W HKNS DHU« CO.
Laurens, S. ('.

jjö WE BUY AND SELL ,01
I REAL ESTATE! ®
feK List your property with us. We

think we know values in City and
\Yj County Property.

We act as Executors, Adminis-
trators and Guardian for Estates.

I
jjj Home Trust Co.

LAUKENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

E3BHSBBE3SSSSSE

Business entrusted to us will re¬
ceive expert and careful attention.
See us.

We offer for sale brick house, and
lot on Jail street.

N. B. DIAL, ' C. H. KOPEK,
President. Sec. & Treas

TH E

Laurens KandyKitchen
Has with them one of the foremost
candy makers in the South and they
are making candies that surpass all
high-grade box candies soJd in this
city. A trial of these Sweets is
quite enough to ask, and then you
will be a permanent customer.

N. m. PALLES, Proprietor |
Second Door from Post Office. J

BUY YOUR

SPRING GOODS
AT

J. E. MINTER & BRO
Our Millinery Opening last Friday was a Grand Success and we appreciate the

many compliments and expressions of approval of our first showing
of Mats. Our business in that Department surpassed our most

sanguine hopes. Visit this Department and see all New
Things in headgear including the Gage Mats.

New Things in Ready-to-Wear.
Silk Tailored Dresses, 12.50, 15.00, 20.00, $22.00
Automobile Coats, 5.00, 10.00 and $13.50
Tailor-made suits, 16.50, 18.50, 20.00 and $25.00
Silk Waists, 3.00 to $5.00
House Dresses,
Silk Kimonas.
I )ressing Sacks
Children's Dresi

.98 to $:>».00
$5.00

.59 to $1.98

.50 to $1.98

Stylish Clothing for Men and Boys
We are particularly proud of our Clothing

this spring for it represents the best styles and
best values we have ever shown.
Tailor-made suits, 15.00, 18.50, 20.00 and $25.00
Stylish suits, 10.00 and $12.50
Boys' Knickerbocker suits, 1.98,3.00, 5.00, S8.50

Dainty slippers in "Regina" 3.50 and$4.00
Serviceable slippers,. $1.50
Stylish slippers Pat and Vici at 2.00, 2.50 umi 3.00

Be sure to see us before making your purchase.
We Want Your Business.

J. E. MINTER & BRO
DEPARTMENT STORE


